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PROMPT AGTIOH OH
"

MERGER PROMISED

Plans for Union of Port and
Public Docks Commis-

sions Under Way.

BOND ISSUE RECOMMENDED

Engineer Ilegardt, Xow In Washing-
ton, Urges Provision for Funds

a"eeded at Once for Har-

bor Improvements.

Prompt action in preparation of de-

tails for presentation to the Legisla-
ture in January 01 a bill merging the
Port of Portland Commission and the
Commission of fublie Xocks is promised
immediately by business interests con-
cerned in the step.

It is undecided whether the new
body will be limited in deriving funds
to the present taxation district of the
Port of Portland, which last year rep-
resented an assessed valuation of about
$300,000,000, about 5 per cent more than
the assessed valuation of the city, or
extend to the entire state in assess-
ments for waterway improvements.

Bond Inane Is Urged.
Probably no development would have

made a greater impression on marine
and commercial circles than informa-
tion sent from Washington by G. B.
Hesrardt, chief engineer of the Com-
mission of Public Docks, urging im-
mediate action for placing a bond issue
before the voter's in November, so that
funds may be made available for
needed harbor acquisitions, such as- a
big drydock. floating machine shop and
increased oil storage at the St. Johns
Municipal Terminal.

The Commission of Public Docks will
meet tomorrow afternoon and will have
before it a copy of the McNary ordi-l.n.nc- e,

as amended by the Council Kr,
day, which will permit an extension of
time in which to file a proposal cover-
ing the bond issue on the ballot for
the November election. Perhaps $3,000,-00- 0

will be asked for to carry on the
work outlined to take care of shipping
to be offered in the near future.

Channel Work May Halt.
War conditions, it is pointed out. may

force the Government engineers to re-
linquish channel improvements in the
Columbia River. The Port of Portland
has neither the funds nor equipment
to take over that work on short notice.
It is felt that there should be a channel
35 or 40 feet deep in the river.

To accomplish the harbor work alone
suitable equipment is not on hand. The
fact that dumping ground is rro longer
lo be had on either bank of the harbor.
It is said, makes satisfactory opera-
tion of the present pipeline dredges im-
possible, which are most desirable for
work on the lower river.

Whether the personnal of the new
commission would be selected as at
present, members of both serving with-
out salary, or the number of commis-
sioners reduced and placed on salary,
is to be determined. R. D. Inman is
resident of the Port or roiuanu.

Other members are Drake C. O'Reilly,
Captain James W. Shaver, Captain A--

Pease, Robert N. Strong. Captain
E. W. Spencer and Captain W. H. Pat-
terson. Charles B. Moores is chairman
of the Commission of Public Docks and
bis colleagues are John H. Burgard,
isen ening, a: C. Knapp and A. tx.
Averill. There are some who favor a
non-pai- d membership of seven, while
others preferring commissioners on sal-
ary, would limit the number to three.

OVERALLS FOR MARIE ?

MISS DRESSIER OFFERED JOB AS
FIMSHER AT SHIPYARD.

Employes at Grant Smith-Port- er Plant
liope Fair and Patriotic Comedienne

Will Accept Position.

Employes at the Grant Smlth-Fort- er

plant are hoping that Miss Mario
Dressier will accept a position ten.
tiered her ny Kric V. Ilauser, general
manager, the title to be finisher and
the responsibilities having: to do withfinishing vessels being completed at
the plant.

On a visit there Thursday Miss
Dressier expressed herself as overcome
with a desire to actually get into the
sphere of shipbuilding, other than just
as a speaker to carry messages to the
yard toilers. Thereupon Mr. Hauser
proffered the tinisher's job. At firsthe called it superintendent of finish-
ings, but Miss Dressier demurred on
tho ground that superintendent might
be twisted to "super" and that smacked j

too much of early stage days.
As a big percentage of the 4000 men
i me uno on i ii. ti..icu uvr .wane,

dropping the "Miss Dressier saluta-
tion, she said she was certain it would
be a "nice place to work." And just
ior that she was presented with a ship-worke- r's

badge, for it was held her ef-
forts in raising the fourth liberty loan
subscription entitled her to be enrolled
with the force.

SPUDS GROW IX SHALLOW SOIL

Liffhtkeoper at Point Wilson Earns
Praio for Specimens Exhibited.
It is heralded from Fort Townsend

that potatoes exhibited there from thewar garden of Captain J. YV. Thomas,
keeper of the Point "Wilson lightsta-tio- n.

and formerly a captain in the
Portland Police Department, are the
finest yet to be raised in that section
of the state of Washington. At the
office of Robert Warrack, superintend-
ent of the 17th District, it
is said there is only three inches of soil
in the garden at Point Wilson, though
it is mostly sand and has been enriched
by Captain Thomas so they believe it
will compare with the best garden land
to be found, except for its shallow-
ness.

Vegetables raised thero last year
were photographed and published in
official bulletins of the Bureau of
Lighthouses to illustrate what could be
Jone by men at lightstations.

SPACE DEMANDED PY PLANTS

Street Vacations Souplit by Estab-
lishments in South Portland.

Ends of three streets In South Port-
land are asked to be vacated in the
interest of shipbuilding establishments,
tphc Coast Shipbuilding Company seek-
ing the use of Cibbs street, between
the Southern Pacific Company's right-of-wa- y

and the river, and the Columbia
River Shipbuilding Corporation the use
of Curry and Fennoyer streets to the
rive r.

The Coast interests plan to extend
the present roadway no as to give more,

for tams and the parking of
auto uiu biles. The Columbia River. Cor- -

poration has leased ground just south
of the Coast plant that Is being pre-
pared for a lumber yard, &s large
quantities of such material are used in
connection .with the construction of
steel vessels. It is also planned to build
a concrete roadway along the rear of
the Columbia River plant, joining an
asphalt pavement now in place.

EACH ITEM USED CHECKED

Foundation Company Plans lo
Charge Every Ship Its Quota.

Under a new schedule now in full
operation at the property of the Foun-
dation Company a completed Ehip is
delivered the same day a new hull is
launched, and today there are four ves-
sels afloat there and four on the ways.
The score to date is 12 vessels deliv-
ered and 16 launched.

As each carrier is identical and
equipment and fittings are alike, it
has been possible to organize all de-
partments to work toward the sched-
ule. Paul B. Thompson, superintend-
ent of the plant, has carried the sys-
tem into the supply branches so that

check is kept on each item. It is
said to be impracticable in all cases to
charge a certain "ship for every ex-
pense related to it, but as far as pos-
sible that is the plan.

Mr. Thompson left last night for
Puget Sound to confer with Bayly
Hipkins. head of the company In the
West, concerning future work here. As
yet negotiations for additional vessels
have not reached a point that prompts
the officers to announce them defin-
itely.

Vessel Lost at Sea.
SAN" FRANCISCO. Cal.. Oct. 5. (Spe-

cial.) Captain R. G. Jones, commander
of the little British schooner Elsie May,
has arrived at San Francisco and re-
ports the complete loss of his vessel
on a reef of the South Pacific. Captain
Jones and his crew abandoned the ves-
sel when the seas commenced to wash
over the decks and there were indica-
tions that the craft would soon break
to pieces. The crew made their way
to Tahiti and remained there until
they were taken away by a British
steamship. The Elsie Slay was a 400-to- n

vessel and was used in the copra
trade.

Boilermakers Work 4S Hours.
Portland boilermakers gave no heed

to action taken Friday at Oakland,
where the Pacific Coast Council was in
convention and adopted resolutions
calling on all unions to work a ur

week instead of 4S hours. The ur

week would mean one afternoon off
a week. It is said no official notifica-
tion was received here and all men wen
at work yesterday as usual.

MORE BILLS DISCOUNTED
Gain of Thirty-fo- ur Million Is Reported by

Federal Reserve Board.

WASHINGTON. Oct. .5. Bills discounted
by Federal reserve banks and secured by
fi'nvprnment war obli eations increased J34.- -
OoO.Ooo to $1,255,000.(100 during the hist week
according to the weekly financial state
ment of the Reserve Hoard. ine oann s
condition at the close of business last night
was reported as follows:

Resource- -

Gold in vault and in transit $ 373.255,000
Gold in settlement fund, F. R.

board 4in.6fi".0O0
Gold with foreign agencies . 5.82l.0t0

Total gold held by banks.. 7H8.744.O0O
Gold with F. It. agents . 1.1M.4S5.0O0
Gold redemption fund 45.JOO.O0O

Total gold reserves .... $,05.434.000
Legal tender notes, silver. etc. G1.973.0U0

Total reserves $2,077,371,000
Bills discounted, secured by

(iovprnment war obligations l.SSS.OSfl.OOO,
All other 440.077.0OO
liiils bought In open market.. :.ll.ttiMi.ooo

Total bills on hand .$2,017,023,000
U. S. Government long term se-

curities 2S.2S9.000
U. fc. Government short term

securities 06, ."1 4.000
All other earning assets 202.000

Total earninr assets .. .$2,102,028,000
Uncollected items .deduct from

gross dtposits 704,046,000
Five per cent redemption fund

against K. It. bank notes . . 2.070.0OO
All otiier resources 13,202,000

Total resources ......... . . . .$4,ty0.3Sti,OO0
Liabilitit--

Capital paid In 7S.903.0O0
Surplus . . , ... 1,134,000
(Government deposits 197,359.0l0
Luo to member!) reserve ac- -

count . . . . 1.40O.S15.OOO
Collection Uema 512,227,000
Other deponits including for- -

eign Government credits 103,907.000

Total frross deposits. $2,310,303,000
Federal reserve notes In actual

circulation :. 43 1.004, 000
F. R. bank notes in circulation

net liability 40,305.000
All other liabilities 37.732.000

Total liabilities $4,S'.0.3Stt,Ooo
R.itlo of total reserves to net deposit and

F. K. note liabilities combined, 51.5 per cent.
Katlo of Kold reserves to F. K. notes in

actual circulation after setting aside 35 per
cent against net deposit liabilities, 62.3 per
cent.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS
Marriage Licenses.

SEVIER-- 1 DDLKTON Buford V. Sevier,
legal, Vaquina, Or., and Virgil W Middle-to- n.

L'V East Seventh street.
J KSPE HSOX - HOSSM A N Arthur J. n,

20, 4S22 Kast Ninetieth street, and
Mildred KoBsman, legal, 5904 Kadt tiiehty-lourt- h

street.
HART-MATE- Feter Hart, legal. Park

Hose, and Mrs. Anna Mater, Iet;al, same
adrtrefs.

PKKJSICH-ADAM- S Andrew Perisich. 23,
2Ci Meiidt street, and J laze 1 Adams, lefiul,
same address.

GOFF- - Norman Oofl, 30. Ever-
ett. Wash., and Susie LeLoni?, 29, Multno-
mah Hotel.

SCllAl Frank Fchauer. 2. 500
Twenty-fift- h street North, and Knse Heln,

roiirteenin mrfei .ui in.; c i,t,-iu.-v-- -. i- - T.,,nH 3. 202
Fourth street, and Nell Boss Browne, 22, 361
Nineteenth street.

C'H Uewis E. Chase,
T.8, Vancouver, and Mrs. Blla McLaughlin,

2"in
HOWARD.RBEHBR Jacob F. Howard,

26. Vancouver Barracks, and Genevieve
T4.tie- - 17 lrt'" Marad.tm street.

RICHMOND-WRIGH- T James 11. Rich-
mond, legal. 037 Bast Stark street, and
Charlotte Wright, legal, same address.

n'MViw.s- - .ON'DON Rosweil Ij. Cum
mlngs. legal Hoquiam. Wash., and
D. London, lepal. Hotel Tait.

HAWKS-HANSO- Llnyd R. Ha we. le-r-

261 Thirteenth street, and Aleda V.
Hanson. l"gal, A mira A part men ts.

G R KEN" K- - BOOTH Herbert M. Greene,
Camp Lewis, and Jennie Booth, legal,

26 Bast Twenty-eight- h street.
W BBSTE R-- B A KfciR Frank I. Webster,

lepal, ('amp Lewis, and Grace A. Baker,
leal. 321 Fourteenth street.

VON AH-- J ENNLER Leo von Ah. legal,
115S Union avenue N-- . and Marie A. Jennier,
'egal. Ilb2 j I. nion avenue N.

RUD1G-MORRO- Oliver O. RudiR, legal.
32t mark street, and Edna M. Morrow, legal.
Bust Twenty-secon- d and Hawthorne avenue.

YOUNG KB LLC Y Luke Young. 23. Van-
couver, and Grace Kclley, 21. Laurelhurst
Apartments.

Vancouver Marriage Licenses.
PATISON-FRENC- Henry Batison, 51,

of Wamic, Or., and Katherine M. French,
42, of The Dalles. Or.

WATSOX-UOBEC- Clarence C. "Watson,
23, of Chester, Minn., and Kathryn Rebeck,
is, of Vancouver. Wash.

G HOVE-WHIT- E Charles E. Grove. 30.
of Chicago, 111., and Edith White, 34, of
But te. Mont.

John Close. 52. of
Port laud, and Ethel Anderson, 44. of Port- -
laWENTWORTH-KAtTMA- Walter Went-wo- rt

h. legal, of Portland, and Vera E. Kauf-
man, legal, of Portland.

S Leon Caza, 26, of Lyn-de-

Wash., and Helen Stevens. IS. of
Or.

McVAY-HEPNE- R F. McVay, of Pitts-
burg. Pa., and IL J. Hepner, 50, of Pitts-
burg. Pa.

KEITH -- GRANTHAM Gaylord Keith. 23.
of La Center. Wash., and Grace Grantham.
18. of La Center. Wash.

R UNION-WAD- S WORTH Esley C. Run-io- n.

:7. of Kansas City. Mo., and Dorothy
L. Wad sworth. 04. of Topeka. Kan.

LASH-WI- KLER George E. I ash, 21, of
Dallas. Or., and Florence E. Winkler, 17. of

u Josepn. or.
ESCHMAN-CONABL- E C. E. Esehman.

legal, of Portland, and Ella M. Conable. le-
gal, of Portland.

TAGGES ELL-BO- WELL Walter Tagge-sel- l.

21. of Portland, and Esther Bodweil, 20.
of Portland.

HARMOX-Rl'ERI- Thomas Martin Har-
mon. 24, of New York City, and Mits Viola
Justino Guerin. 19. of Portland.

fi.&avl JUo Crcguuiaa clarified ads.
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WOULD SAVE FEEDS

Food Administration Asks for
Pledges From Farmers.

CONSERVATION IS REQUIRED

Wheat Mill Products Should Be
Used Only for Dairy and Other

Essential Purposes Allies
3Iust Be Helped. '

Owlnj to the extension of the drouth area,
the shortening of tha com crop, the larger
animal population In the country, and the
allied demands jipon America for feeding
stuffs. Jt is necessary that every effort
should be exerted In the proper conserva-
tion of feed during the next 12 raontha. and
at the lame time maintain pur own animal
production. It la neceaaary to ahip a larger
proportion of wheat aa compared with flour
during the next 12 months than during the
last 32 months to the allied countries, be-
cause their shortage of feeding atuffs la
such that If they are to keep their dairy
herds aliTe, they must have a larger supply
of grain wheat.

One of the difficult problems is the dis-
tribution of wheat mill feeds, and this Is
made more difficult by the fact that the
Food Administration. In an endeavor to pro-
tect the farmer, is maintaining an artificially
low price on these feeds. One consequence is
tnat a great deal of mill feeds are now
going unnecessarily Into work animals or
beef production. Every farmer will rec-
ognize that the wheat mill feeda are vitally
necessary for dairy cattle, to some extent
for poultry, and for young pigs. Owing to
the absorption of mill feeds at local points
near the mill, considerable sections of the
dairy industry are practically without mill
feeds and dairy production Is thereby In
danger.

With a view to correctlns this, so far as
possible, the Pood Administration appeals for
the assistance of the farmers of the country
In the use and distribution of wheat mill
feeds. In this view. It is asking every buyer
of wheat mill feeds, outside of the acute
drouth area, to sign a pledge of honor not
to uso the wheat mill-feed- s for any purpose
except the essential use In dairy, young pig
and poultry production, and not to purchaae
or hld at any one time more than 60 days"
supply. Unless this careful and specialized
use of lnlil feeds can be secured, the dairy
production In the congested areas of the
United Ktatcl is bound to fall. Otherwise
it will be necessary to release the price re-
strictions on mill feeds and allow them to
take their natural course.

The Food Administration is requiring
millers and feed Jobbers to distribute their
wheat mill feeds in such manner that each
state receives the same proportion of the
shipments as It received In the same quar-
ter in 1117.

1RENCU WHEAT HARVEST COMPLETED

Crop Good In Both Quantity and Quality.
Threshing I'roceeds in England.

Foreign crop conditions are reported by
Broom hall in his cable of yesterday as fol-
lows:

Italy Dryness In parts has tended to
damage corn, but not to any serious extent.
Wheat outlook generally satisfactory. It has
been stated that the government intends to
concentrate wheat cultivation on the best
lands, with a view of utilizing more profit
ably the limited supplies of chemical ma-
nures.

France Harvest now completed and
threshing continues active. Wheat is de
scribed good In both quality and yield. Late
crops, such as corn and buckwheat are ex-
pected to be smalller than last year. Oats
also are disappointing, but taking tha out-
look aa a whole, it appears optimistic

Spain Reports generally confirm scanty
supplies, but there is no dearth of home-
grown grain, while supplies from Argentina,
altnougii moderate, are being received with
fair regularity.

United Kingdom Gathering of the harvest
has been hindered somewhat by unsettled
weather, but progress made was satisfactory
and offerings on. markets are more in evi-
dence. Arrivals of foreign wheat have been
of outstanding proportions. There is im-
provement in .corn shipments. Oats ship-
ments continue very encouraging. Harley
and rye shipments remain moderate.

vNorth Africa Threshing has made rapid
progress and it Is reported that supplies in
Morocco are now coming forward freely.

Russia Further reports are that Germans
are using great violence to extort grain from
the peasants of t.'kralne.

Argentina Coldness is reported In the
south and unset; led weather prevails in the
center and north. Wheat closed firm with
a good demand from foreign Interests. Corn
continues In fair request and oats absorbed
In substantial quantity at the present low
prices.

POTATOES HOLD STEADV ALL POINTS

Onions Weaken In Western and Eastern
Markets Cabbage temdy.

There was no change In the potato situ-
ation. Receipts were light and the demand
moderate. Oregon Burbanks ranged from
$2.50 for the beta down to $2. Idaho Rurals
were quoted at $2.25 2. SO and Yaktma
Gems, mostly immature, at $2.25. The.
Eastern potato markets continued steady.
Minnesota white stork was held at $1.90 41

1.15 per cwt., sacked. Chicago. Moorhead.
Minn., quoted Red River Ohlos steady at $2tf !

2.05. sacked, f. o. b. Colorado and Idaho
shipping points again quoted nearly steady
prices. Maine Green Mountains and Cobblers
weakened, ruling l.S7 per cwt.. bulk, track-sid- e,

Presque Isle, and ranged slightly lower
in New York at $2.80-52.8- per cwt., sacked.

The local onion market was slightly lower
with liberal receipts. Ore cons were quoted
at $1.75 'fit 2.."0, according to size, and Call-fomi-

at $2.25 & 2.50. Pickling onions sold
at 15l'a.V7,i cents a pound. Eastern yellow
stock followed a slightly weaker range at
$l.G0rj2 2.15 per cwt. in Eastern consuming
markets. Most Middle-Wester- n markets
quoted Middle-Wester- n yellow stock at $1.50
tti 1.75. Kansas City quoted $2.50 and New
Orleans $2. Rochester. N. Y., again quoted
slightly lower at S1.G0& 1.65, and North-
hampton. Mass.. weakened to $1.60 1.70.
f. o. b. California yellow stock ranged
$1.10 1? 1.75 per cwt, r. o. b. fctockton, .Ship
ments were below average.

Cabbage was In good supply and steady at
$2.50 S3 for fiat and round-hea- d types. The
tomato season is fast drawing to a close.

1'RESXl EASTERN BITTER ON" MARKET

Orrgxm Creamery Cubes Firm at 63 Cents.
Eggs Unchanged.

Hopes are held out for relief soon of tha
shortage in Oregon fresh butter, but in the
meantime the market for cubes Is very
strong with 63 cents available for extras.
Fresh Eastern was offered at CI cents.

Eggs were quoted firm at the nt

basis. Receipts were small, but- - sufficient
at the price.

Poultry closed ateady with heavy hens
bringing 27 cents and. Springs 2S cents.
Ducks were brisk sale at 52 cents. Hen
turkeys moved at 3032 cents and old to ma
at 2S cents. Pressed meats were unchanged.

BOXED APPLES STRONGER IN EAST

Little Chang In Local Prices Nine Can) of
Grapes Received.

There waa a moderate demand for apples
with little change In price. Extra fancy
Jonathans, Gravenstelns and Winter Ba
nanas were quoted at $1.752.25, according
to size; extra fancy Greenings at $1.75 3 1.90;
extra fancy Delicious at $2.85 3.25 and
fancy at Shipments were reported
of 16 cars from Oregon, 21 from Idaho. 1S4
from Washington, 6 from Montana and 39
from Call fori: - .a stern markets were

era boxed apples ranged firm la eonaumlng
market, at S3.25ftlt3.30. and nearly ateady at
Northwestern shipping points at I SOU 2 15
Extra Taney Colorado Jonathans ruled
slightly higher at shipping points at S2.40
per box f. o. b. Shipments continue at
about recent average.

Nine cars of grapea arrived from Califor-
nia and fair lota of Northern stock. Includ-
ing Muscats from Columbia River points.
Ciood fruit was In demand. Oregon Tokays
aold at 2.50. Muscats at 3.1.50 and Con-
cords at 56 cents a pound. California To-
kays brought 4Q1 cents In lugs and Cornl-chon- s

$2.25 a crate. A car of ladyfingers
is due Monday.

Seven cars of bananas will arrive today.
A few late Craw fords, Salway and cling

peaches are coming on the market.

Btl.K COBS MAKKKT CON'TINCES WEAK

Eastern mud Local Oats CIom Higher at
Merchants' Exchange.

The corn market weakened again yester-
day, particularly for yellow, which waa rOc
4jtl.5u lower on bid at the Merchants' Ex-
change. Mixed corn was unchanged. Backed
oata were 25 cents higher and bulk oats up
23O50. cents. Brewing barley bids were
raised 25 cents,

The weather forecast for the Middle West,
as wired from Chicago: "Illinois. Missouri,
Minnesota, Iowa. Kansas, generally futr and
cooler tonight and Sunday: South Uakota
and Nebraska generally fair and warmer.

The Oklahoma October report estimstes
the corn crop, at 2t.60O.0uO bushels, vs.

bushels a year ago. Twenty-thre- e

per cent of the wheat crop la In farmers',
hands, vs. 47 per cent last year. Oata stocks
are up 45 per cent, va, &0 per cent last year.

Terminal receipts. In cars, were reported
by the Merchants' Exchange as follows:

Wheat Barley Flour Oats Hay
Portland Rat.. 13 14 tf l fi

Year ago ... 44 7 4 1

Total this TV k. ?:;4 JO 25 41 14.'lar ftgo ... uTi 7 T4 U
S canon to date "4 rj 34 tJ - - l'J7

ear ago ...11.;: tH r.4 iijtJ 4ti
Tacoma. Fri. . .6 . . . . . .

Year ago ... ..
Seanon to date. 1770 T 7 .... 9 4h3

Year sxo ... b- -'l 4 SI 611
Seattle IriYear ago ... 9 3 6 1

to date. ..
Year ago . .. Sl'4 M 453 337

Bank Clearings.
Bank clearings of tha Northwestern cities

yesterday were aa folio:
Olearinew. balance.

Portland 4.KJl.iM $ fr.Mt.44l
Seattle 7.4.'..Oi7 ;7

Tacoma 1.17.77'J .vjn.141
Spokane Tii.4o4

Bank clearlnaa of Portland. Seattle and
Tacoma for the paw week, and corresponding
week in former ears:

Year Portland. FeatMe. Tsromiliis :;7o.3s4 tr.o.i jhjt.it
1017 l!0.lrt.iro 27.'4'J.!ifit a.7i.r.7i
l'.nrt iH.Ttfl i4 2o.4h::.ii7 a.47o. r.r.o
liMJV 14.7701H C.10-.ti-

i!H4 i:t. 4:.7 v.'.M'.ms 2,rt)7.n:;;i
I'M IS fi.'rt.l li 14.2t;..nV. 2,47. 4'?4
1012 1 2.12.24S 1 l4.r,4 8.tM0.7su
1011 12.H0.yri 12 1 1. SIS. 727 4.4 11. 23
1010 12 04s i04 12.1H4.172 ri.0Ao.720
lOO in :. .r 7 14. 401,17 fi.44s..J4H
IJKiS J4.0oo,s-- 7 in.7V4rt. 4 .".. 921
1907 9.101.2.-.- 0 JO..M) Oti2 .y:!722
llK'C 5.71o.ioo V2.v.i.:;oG 3,420.073

Portland Market quotations.
Grain, Floor. Feed. Etc.

Merchants Exchange, noon session:
October-Oats- . Rid.

No. 2 white feed .$r.V25
Barley, standard feed . 47.f.o
Barley, standard "A" . 4&.20

Eastern oats and corn insulk:
Oats. No. 3 white . M.2S

ciipped white- . S2.00
Cotn, No. 3 yellow . .".s.r.o
Corn. No. 'A mixed . 07.00

November;
Oats. No. 2 rS.2S
Barley, feed 4.0o
Barley. "A" A 4 2S
Oats, No. 3 M.2-- .

Oats, clipped . . , ."2.oo
Corn, yellow r.vno
Corn, mixed 07. Ou

WHEAT Government basis, (2.20 per
bushel.

FLOUR Straights. $10 OS 011.05 per bar-
rel : whole wheat. S10.2S; graham. $9,000
10.25; barley flour. $11 per barrel; rys
flour. $12.00 per barrel; cornmeal. $11.30
a It. 80 pr barrel; corn flour. $12; oat

flour. $11. 20fr 11.40 per barrel.
MILLFEED Mill run. t. o. h. mill; car-lot-

$2.': mixed rare. $30.15; leas than
carlots. $30.60; rolled barley, $60; rolled
oats. $09.

CORN Whole. $75: cracked, $76 per ton.
HAY Buying prices, f. o. b. Portland;

Eustern Oregon timothy. $30 per ton; Valley
timothy. $2: per ton ; alfalfa. $1:7; Valley
grain bay, $2627; clover, $28; straw, $9 9
10.

COON AVERAGES LOWER

PROGRESS OF ALLIES AND PEACE
TALK WEAKEN 3IARKET.

Decline at Clowe Range Up to Cent and
Quarter Oata Klrm on Scar-

city of Offerings.

CHICAGO. Oct. 5. Progress In the smash
ing of German defense lines made the corn
market today average )owr, ns likewise did
a renewal of pence talk. The close was
heavy. c to 1 U c down, with Novembe

1.L'14 6 and December $1.2. Oats
gained U c to Sc. Provisions finished ir
regular, 5c off to 12c uJviinc.

Sharp watch of war developments,
"pedal ly In France a nd Belgium shut out
ail ot her factors In the corn market except
peace tactics and the need of week-en- d ad-
justments of trades. As a whole, business
was liicht.

Scantiness of offerings seemed to be
chiefly responsible for the firmness of oats.
Seaboard call was slow, but industrial de
mand oulte keen.

Liberal shipments sent provisions
most of the session. At the, end pork sagged,
owing to weakness of hoKS.

Lr.istlc cutting of prices and plenty of
excited selling resulted tills week in the

.corn market from sweeping attempts to dii
count chances that the beginning of the end
of the was had been reached. Big strides for
ward by entente armies greatly Intensified
heariKh sentiment, duo to th collapse ot
Hula-ari- and to the downfall of t he Ger- -
man Chancellor. Enthusiasm went se far ss
to act on the tneory tnat peace oy inrist-ma- s

might be looked for. and that the start
toward readjustment from a war to a peace
basis waa already in order. Statements by
a leading authority tht the 191S crop would
exceed Government estimates tended further
to weaken the market. Finaily. however, the
bears overreached themselves by acceptlngj
as true unwarranted reports ot an uncon-
ditional surrender by Turkey. Then caution
succeeded boldness and yesterday t he peace
flurry seemed to have dwindled away.

Leading futures ranged as follows;
CORN.

Open. High. IjOW. Close.
Nov. ,.$l.2Hm i.:u 1.2!'i l.2!f,
Dec. .. l.iSr 1.30 l.Z7 1.20",

OATS.
Nov. .7014 .71 H .70 .704
Lec .. .70 'a .7 IS .70Vi .71

MESS PORK.
Oct.
Nov. .S7.S0 37. SO CT.25

LARD.
Oct. Crt.U0 SS.ST 2 ST

Nov. 26.4.5 .20.20
SHORT RIBS.

Oct. 2 "0 21 22
Nov.

rash prices wre:
Corn No. l! yellow, $i.TTf 1.5H; N'o. 3 yel

low, f 1.4.'i il--4S- ; No. 4 yellow. $1.3Sti 1.40.
Oats No. wnue, -c; sLanaara.
Rye No. 2, M.C2H-Bari- y

fl.05.
Timothy 7.5u10.
Clover Nominal.
Pork Nominal.
Lsrd $27.12.
Ribs 3t5 3. ST.

" Minneapolis Grain MarWet.
MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 5. Barley 8093.
fiax,

Grain at San Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 5. Flour, f 11.20

rer barrel.
Grain Wheat, Government price. $2.20

per bushel: barley, new crop, mlllinfr (Trades,
$J.r'J4i 2.3; oals, nominal; corn. California
yellow, $4.15.

Hay wneat ana wneat ana oats.
time oat, 'i?-J. alfalfa, first cuttins. 16

i '20; second cuttlns, 9224; barley straw,
50 i e

Meals Alfalfa, 26: cocoa nut, nomlnaL

CbJraco Ialry Prod nee.
CHICAOO, Oct. 5. Butter lower. Cream- -

ery c.
Cess Receipts r.nr.n cases: unchanred.

New York fintrar Market.
.NEW XOUK, Oct. i. Sugar UiiChaEtcd,

WAR STOCKS BREAK

Iron and Steel Shares Forced
to Lower Levels.

SPECIALTIES ALSO WEAK!

Liberty Bond Issues Arc Extremely
Active and Stronger In Wall Street

Market; Bank Statement Re-rea- ls

Effect of Loan DriTC.

NTEW TORfC. Oct. 5 Lowest prices forth current movement mere made In thecourse of today's short session by soma of
th iron and sterl stocks, associated In thepopular mind ith th war division.The movement extended to such recentfavorites an shipping, motors. oi!s. to-
baccos and specialties of the character rep-
resented by industrial Alcohol and Distillersat extreme recessions of 1 to 2 H points.

United States iStf-e- l manifested all the
heaviness of preceding das of the week,
althouRh closing at a nominal 1os. Hatwere irreguisr at the outset, but improved
later on Canadian pacific's Jump of 2points, almost ha.f of which waa soon can-
celled.

Copper and numerous secondary special-ties, as well ss miscellaneous issues in-
fluenced by pools, declined fractionally to 2
points, heaviness prevailing at the actlvscio?. fates amounted to 2"'.000 shares.The enormous credit demands resulting,
from the liberty loan drive were reflectedin the weekly bank statement, actual loansand discounts expanding by sUshtly morsthan SlJ0.oiHJ.ntH and actual excess reservesshowing shrinkage of about flO.OOO.OOO.leaving-- total excess reserves at ibe lowlevel of Sotf.7C0.o0.

Bonds as a whole were unaffected by thsmoderate unset t lenient in the stock mar-ke- u

Liberty Issues were again extremely
active and decided. y stronger for the mostpart. Total sales par vain aggregated

oib United Siaua bonds were un-
altered on call during th- - k.

CLOSIXU STOCK, QUOTATION'S.
LastHigh. Low. Sale.

44 4;;. 4.:-
KV MS M-"-

." . l .. S
7 7 7n

luV104 A 10oS l"iS
1 l

6j ex i tf.i 1S
10s 107

::is i

7i:, 7:t. 7;i3
2 24 " 24

1TO ir.s liS
.MS

47'i 41 47
2V 2430-

4:t'
43 4T V 4:t

S 'SI
2t 20S 2?S
41; 4 4- -
10l lo l114S

3 22'i 121 12!
.Ml", 10 i0?i
30 u 3o .,
.v--. r--U

111 i"-
::s ;i4 :i4

4 34 34
MJi

:;i .10 31
lLni lis-- s3s -- SI

2 4 2 4 24
U-- 1: 104
71 74 74
31 S o0

B4i1;
4:i 43S 'xi

'.o
24 24 24
ss S7i
lfO 80s

14 S
87-- , S7U T',
25 27 S 27 S
r.o ."S10 IS"

1JS 12i 3iH1mS 1" S J""'
! I'S84 s

S7 87i 87S
4T. 42- 42;m

Sales.Am Beet Sugar. 'American Can.. "300
Am Car & Kdry
Ar.ierk'an Loco.
Am Sn fc Berg. 2.4UU
Am Sugar Hcig . "Am Te. A Tel. . bodAm Z L fc S. .

Anaconda Cop.. V.200
Atchison '
A G 4WI8SI V.fftO
Bait A- - Ohio.... :toi
Bethlehem B .. 6.o.B A S Copper. . 400
Canadian l'acif. 3,2i
Central Leather 20U
C'hci fe Ohio. . .
Chi M 4 St P.. "i'.ioo

U 1 & P ctfs. 2m-- hlno Copper. .. 400
Colo F11 Ac Iron.
Corn Prod Hefg 200
Crucible Ste- - . .
CuDa Can. Sag. 2N
PlMllI Securities 2.10
Erie 20tiei.eral Elect ri; '

eneral Motors. "400
Gt North prd . .. 4"0
fit Nor Ore ctfs 2O0

lllr.ots Central . . . .
nunlr Conner. . l.OOO

Int M M pfd 30.7
Inter Paper.... 2'o
Kennecott Cop.. you
Louis & Na?h. .
Muxweil Motors. i,0
Mexican Petrol. 15.
M laml Copper.. 200
Missouri Pacific
Nevada topper. :to
N Y Central .... 4011
N Y N If 4k II.
Norf A.-- West. . . .
Northern Pacif.
Pennsylvania ... yoo
Pittsburg Coal.. .
Bay 'otiaol Cop '"0
Beading 3.2tO
Rep Ir A Steel.. 1.2O0
Shat Ariz Cop
Sout hern Pacif. 20
Southern Ry . . .. 7 00
Studfhaker Co.. 10,0K
Texan Co 4.4O0
Union Pacific.. I.ioo' s Ind Alcohol a.tUMt
1 S Ste1 37.7oO
Utah Copner. . . r0
Western Union . IV'rt

Wtlntr Electric 1.0O
Total sales for tho day. 2Jo. 000 shares.

Bid.
BONDS.

U S ref 2s res;..ft ir.nna ron 4Ui..nt
do coupon Tnlon rc 4s ...Ml1.

V S Sh ret '17 8 Sleel 5 97
do roupon o Pac cv .".s....ls

t7 S 4s reB ..littfit'Anrlo-Frenc- h &s ."

tin roupon S Lib lixi 1

Atchen en 4s... T7.: no 1 cv 4s.. PH.TO

II At K ; ref 5s..'.l'.,l do 2(1 4 .s
V V C deb 6s... 4 I rto Is cv 4Vis 17 ml
No Prtclf.c 4s - tin 2d cv 4VsSrt.M

rto S ftW'-i- l do 3d 4 StT.UU

P T At T 5s

Boston Mlnlns; Mocks.
BOSTON. Oct, S. Closing quotations:

lloues M
Arls Com 15 Julncy
Cal & Arls iVi Superior 4
fal At Hecla ...450 .sup A Boaton.... 4
rnnm-- Hance ...4'i Shannon S'i
Franklin 4 iCtah Con 's
Isle K II. . . . 2 ;t inona i
Lake pper 5 'Wolverine .......2li
l..hn ..SS Ir.ranny Con

North Butte . . IS S .50
ldOomlnlon

Iecreaae in KxceM Reaervea.
NEW TORK. Oct. 3. The actual con-

dition of clearlna- - house banks and trust
companies for the week shows tliev bold
i:;i;.7o4.tin reserve In excess of lepal re-

quirement. This Is a decrease of $10,121.-72- 0

from last week.

LIVESTOCKS LIGHT

Bl'YKHS ICL1KD TO PAY LOWEU

PRICES FOR OFFERl.(iS.

Good Ran at Tarda for Dar bat Made
Cp Mostly of Inferior

Quality.

Livestock tradlnir waa ltcht on the clos-
ing day of the eek. and buyers seemed
disposed to operate only on a lower price
basis. Thy hau a generally inferior run of
stock to work upon, and the prices realised
were consequently far under the top as a
rule. Former prices were .quoted on the
bett (Trades.

Receipts were 13 rattle, 20 calves, 674
hoes and 494 sheep. Shippers were:

With ho its K. H. Ferguson. Amity. 1 load;
A. T. Bennett, Wendell. Idaho, 1 load; Frank
Wann, Ml. Angi. 1 load; J. L. umnmore,
Went Scio, 1 load; J. C lavia, bltedd. 1

loa d .

With cattle C. J. Mahoney. Estacada, 1

load; L. I. taypool, Redmond. 1! loads; O.
R. Nlrely, 1 lod ; H. B. Bunnell, 1 load.

With sheep Father Martin. Mt. Anrel, 1

load; r. J. Itridnrs, Salem, 1 load; B. R.
Lanlelson, Monitor. I load.

The day's sa.les mere as follows:
Wt. Price. Wt Price.
i09lu.Ot 2 bulls... MS S (V.nn
hlO t Mt" I bull.... USO 7.00
Mi 7.0(i'31 hoars... 2mi Ui.lO

S.OO 51 hegt. . . IMHi 1(150
14' H.QW 7hos... 11M 17. AO

fi22 7 Mt 32 hoas. . . l."4 1.im
in 18 7.85-1- hoes. . . 17 10 25
105u 6.00 6 hofs... 3l0 17.10
r50 B.OO li hogs... il lQ.2o

lUSa 6.V5i

3 steers.
1 atecr. ..
2 Mteers. .
1 steer. . .

40 cows. . .
22 cows . . .
21 cows. . .

5 cows. . .
1 cow
4 cows. . .

r rices current at, Lbs local yards are as
Coliows:

Cattle Prices.
Prime steers ......... $12.00 13.04
Gooa to choice steers ........ ll.ouu
Medium to steers ....... 97r.aii.ot
Fair to medium steers....... h.2SQ 0.2S
Common to fair steers ...... 5.75 a
Choice cows and heifers..... 8.009 BOO
Med. to good cows and belfers. eoos
Fair to med. cows and heifers.
Cinners 3.lKt 4 04
Bulla ft.ooe 7.00
Ci'vei .

Hos
Prime mixed ................. 13.5019 7S
Medium mixed ............... 1 25 v 13.50
Kouiib hea-vle- l8iOa 18 75
fiS

Sheep-Pr- ime
lamb 12 090 14 06

Fair to medium lambs........ 9 Ovf 11.04
Yearlinra ... ................ lO HO 47 1 1. OS

Wm t hers ................... 00(10.00
Ewu ... a.5u it 0

Cblcaro Livestock Market.
CHICAGO. Oct. 5. Hoirs Receipts. 900A,

lOISc lower; butchers, tlH.TSti 19.25; lis;ht.
$lS.25trl9; pack nr. fl7S51M65; roufh,
$17,408x 17.75; pirs 11 50 j I 7 50.

CatUe liccc.pis, 400, compared with a

MORRIS
Morris

309-31- 1

Goremment and PORTLAND.
Municipal Bonds Thone

by Municipal Taxes

mr

UILD1NO

aro. b.st
1H mo.t ly 25 .nt.
ktnd. to -- So

to 50c eow AOc to SI
st sn'J

rrr. lie 25 to &0c

with last
75c to

most ly 50o fat and
75c to $1 and

"JS to 50c

OF

to the of the

of
4.

Cal p. 51
ror

Ore it on 7 1 2.... 5

Ttls. 7 1 7
One week aso. ft 3 ....
Four wits. tKO. 8 ....
One yearaRo.. Id 8

For
14 2 ....

2 2... 7 . 2

Ttls. 21 4 4
One week ajro. 1 2 ....
Four wks. ago. 3 6 4
One year ro.. 16 2 12

For
M h ho 2 .... ....

4 2 1

Ttls. 6 2 1
One we.-- aco. S .... ....
Four wks. a pc o . 6 .... ....
One year aso.. ft 1 4

Established Over
2151 Twenty-Fiv- e

Municipal
Protected

$100 $500

BROS.

to

Cash Partial Tlaa

Ask for Our List

and Surplus J6O0.OOO

wr.k nstlv, .t.em KtMdr. tl3
frrsd.a low.r. Chfip.r

Ktrons hlsher: Western stei,hirner; stuff. hlirher;
canners Sflvsnclns; most: ark.rs feel'

mostly higher; bulls,
hiichpr.

shcp nctpt. 10OO.

w.k. w.stern lambs. low.r:
natives, lower: sheep
yearlmirfi. lower: feed:ns

sheep. lower.

ORIGINS LOADED

Markets
rariflc Northwest.

Stat, orlclns loaded October
Cattle. rTorses.MTd.

rortiana

Portland

Orejrnn

Seattle..

Spokane

Omaha Market.
Oct. 5. 4400. lO to ?V

lower; heavy, $is.uii i.50; mixed, $1H.20t
1N.35; lia-h- 1 65; pig's. $154 lo.
bulk of sale. $lS.20ti 1 35.

Ovttle 2hi, steady. Native
steers. S 1 2.50 to III ; enwx and heifers. S7.50
12: Western steers. Texas ter.
$S. 750 12.25; ranae cows and heifers. $79
1 1 r0 ; canners, 7: s took era and
$6 .Mirl5.30; calves. SOM 13.50.

Sheep Kecelpts, 1 loo. nieadv. Tearllnirs.
ewes. SiS.75;

lambs. 314 ly 15.73.

Sewttle Market.
SEATTLE, Oct. 5. Hog; receipts S5S hesd.

Market closed strong. Cattle receipTs 350
head. lOO on contract. Offennps wholly of a
secondary of steers and cows.

Ha tern Prime lljtht. $20ti 2U.25; medium to
choice, $1!.50 l!.tiO; medium heavy. $18.50
tx 19; rouKh. $ 17.50 w IS; PiRs. $17.50 i lit.

Cattle Best steers, medium to j
rnou-e- io..Ht r'S 1 1 : common to gooa, t
S.50; $7 4 7.50; bulls, $5 V 7.5o ;

calves. $5i lo.
Sheep tprinc Iambs, yearllncs,

$9jTl- -. ewes. $0V.

SX PBODICE MARKET

Priors Correot oa tec, Fresh
FruJta, Kte mt Bay City.

SAX Oct. 5. Butter. 62 C
65 Sc.

Kir ics Fresh extras. 64c; fresh extra
puiiris. 54c

CheB New firsts. 27Hc; Tounf
31c,

Poultry Larv hens. 32ff 34c; young
roosters, three pounds, 3Sc; broilerm. oc
pound. 43c; fryers. 2 pounds. 37 Q 3c
pizeona, $2; squabs. $3 q 3.50. turkeys. 349
atic,

Vtirtahi Green, peas. 9 9c;
titt a 35c: esx plant. 75c j $ ; beil pep.

per. 50ci$l: Chile peppers. Ofc75c; to-i- n

i tews. $1 u 1.50; lettuce, UOc fi $1 ; c.r'15 u - i ; lolalM, rivers, $2 -- 5 it 2.73; Sa-
linas, 3.23t2 3 50; onions. Australian brown.
$1.5ut yellow. $L73a 2, garlic, 134ilbc.
caui if tower, 25 Q 4c ; beets. 75c j $1 ; carrots,
si Q l.tvO. turnips. A3 75c; rhuuaro. $l.lu
1.35; 1 fi 1 ,c: artichokes, $3 i 4;
cucumbers, 4(ji ot; sirinc tens. 4 i ,hj;
llm beans. 5ic; okrs. Iurl2c per pound.

Fruit $l0 9 1.25;
$150V 2: casabas, $1 -- 5 l 50;

honey Jew melons. lemons. $.5l
04 30; arrspefruit. 5&&c. orances. Vaienciaa,
$7.509b.-- J; Hawaiian. Sfi'c; p.ne-apple- s.

$4; apples, small, larjce,
$1. 752 2.23: Pars, $1 tl tigs, w hite. 7ic

$l: black, $ljl.25; grapea, aU
$19 2.

Flour. 673 quarters: barley,
4S67 centals; beans, 1134 sacks: potatoes,
S313 sscks; onions. 64S sacks; hay. 150 tons;
hides. 523; wine. 1S.SOO gallons.

Coffee Futures at Mixlronm. ,
NEW YORK. tct. 5. With all other

months selling at full prtcea. the
only fluctuations in the market for coffee
futures today were In .September. That de-

livery sol,d st lO. 10c early, or 3 points net
hia-be- and within 3 point r of the
but later eased off to 10.o7c and after open-
ing unchanged lo 2 points higher, the mar-
ket closed net There was a
further from to July
at 40 points, and for ieptember at 55 points,
while May was exchanged for September al
27 oolnts. Closing bids: October. S.50c; De
cember. i.Oc; January. S.95c; March, t.25c;
May. 9.35c; July, 9.S5c: fciepternber. 10.07c

Spot coffee, firm; Rio 7s, luc; Santos 4s,
13Vc

Naval Storvs.
Oa., Oct. 5. Turpentine firm.

( Sc. Sales. 67 barrels: 94 bareria.
26 barrels: stock. 2;.717 barrels.

I Koftn firm. Sales. 454 barrels; receipts. 4'S
barrels; shipments. 237 barrels: stock.

barrels. Quote: B, T. $14; E. $14.15; F,
$14.25: G. $14.35; H. $14. 4u : I. $14.50: K.
$14 70; M, $14.MJ; N, $15; WG, $15.15. WW,
$15.25.

" ma. s
Cotton Market.,

NEW TORK, Oct. 5, Spot cotton
:.3.iw.

WE

Or.

Stark St.

ORE.
Years

Bonds

At prices yield

514 to 6
Income Tax Exempt

rsrmest

Weekly

LUMBERMENS TRUST COMPANY
LUMBERMENS Capital

rmpirfl

breedins

LIVESTOCK

Shipments Lemdins

livestock

ea.Hoffs.Shee ules.lo.k

Washlnvton

Seattle-Id- aho

Washington

Washington
Spokane

Bdwy.

Livestock
OMAHA,

Receipt!,
310&16-50- ;

feeders,

$12tl3: Methers, $1011;

LireMack

assortment

$1113;
mrtlium,

$17.50919;

FRANCISCO

Vearctable.

FRANCISCO.

Amer-Ica- s.

aspara-
gus,

cabbage.

Cantaloupes, Turlok,
watermelons,

$1.50tjl.75.

bananas,
$l91.5u;

vaxioUca

Kecelpts

maximum

maximum,

unchanged.
switching lumber

FAVANNAH.
receipts,

'shipments.

e

Do' You Want Some

Boat Spikes, Bolts
Rivets

MANUFACTURE
MONTHLY

4,800,000 POUNDS

NORTHWEST STEEL CO.
Portland,

Building

Exempted
from Federal Taxes

$1000

riFTM AND
STARK

EGG PROFITS FIXED

Rules That Govern Handling of
Storage Product.

OVERCHARGES FORBIDDEN

Schedule of Margins Provided hy
I'ood Adinfnitratlon for Packer,

Jobber and Kefailcr: Item of
"Cost" Is Defined.

Now that fresh ranch eggs are becomingso scarce and high, a ood many cold aior-a-M

Bss are being withdrawn from thcoolers and there has been onsiderabla
at the office ot the United Matesrood Administration as 10 the silo wad.margins in the handling of this productTnomas G. Farrell, Assistant Food Ad-

ministrator. Js the following to say
the rules and regulations affect-t-.i- K

cofd storage eRs and the margins al-lowed in their handimit;
'While the Food Administration recog.

nixes the fact t hat ell stored ea-g-s area very valuaWe and healthful food product,excessive speculative proftta are forbidden.It Is cotiKidered: that the marclna allowed areample and afford a pood prolit. They mustlu no caw be exceeded.
The orisinsl packer or storer. In selling

coM storage escs to wholesalers jobbers
and suppliers of hotela. mm it utlona andrestaurant, must not take a profit of morathan rt per cent over his cost price. If besella the egc to a retailer without candling;
the goods, he may take a profit of 1 1 per
cent. If he sells the epps, candled, tohotels, restaurants and Institutions, he may
make a larger margin, but it must not ex-
ceed 1 S per cent.

"A jobber, if he sells cold storage eggs
"at mark." or may make a profit
01 . per cent. ir n candies the egas
he may take a profit not exceeding- 10per cent

A supplier of hotels, restaurants and
Inst itut tons may exact a profit of not to
exceed 12 per cent on the sale of candled
goods. In the event that he la also thaonpmal packer or storer he may make a
profit of not to exceed IS per cent.

"The retailer may take a profit not to
exceed 13 per cent over his cost. Should
he. at the same time, be the original packer
or storer, he may profit not to exceed 21
per cent over his cost.

"In fi (Turin r 'cost' the dealer. If hs
candles the epes, may figure the net 1 ".but may not include the expense of labor
and material In so handling. "

Dried Fruit at New York.
NEW VOUK. Oct. 5. Evaporated appee,

duH. Prunes, strong on increased Govern- -
f en TV e nr ee.

OVERBEGK &
COOKE GO.

Brokers, Stock, rVtnda, Cottaa.
Oraisu ktc,

7 BOAKU OF TRADE BLDQw

atCMBTUA cnirAoo BOARD Or

CerresnoiMjeots of Lewma w
Ctucaige sad Acs Xara

MEMBERS
Kew Torfc Stock Excbaagw
Ch leas' o Stock Eschaas;a
BostoB Stock Excbasft
Chicago Board of Trad
Nest ork C4ta KJirixana
New Orleaas CoiXon EacbaoaTS)
New ork CosTea svxehanca
New 1 ork Produce xciuuif
aLiverpool Cotton Asa'o

TRAVEl-FR- CriDR.

For Shanghai
and (or)

Hong Kong
If sufficient inducement offers
we may load on the berth from
Portland for Shanghai and (or)
Hong Kong About November.

(About 2300 Tons d. w.)
For rates of freight and further

particulars, please apply to
F. GRIFFIN & CO., Agents

Broadway 1524.

Vancouver, B. C, Seattle, Port-
land, San Francisco.

AUSTRALIAy Honolulu. Suva, Now Z.alans)
Cl.lDliK 1USTR1L1S11R RQT1L M1!L UKF.

newest. stesmrm
! or taies and sailings apply Casu Pac. KavA

way. t6 Third K-t- Port lend, oc Genoral
aVscat. W ciouMAC bkm iaac9uvr. fis


